
PENALTY.

No 21. more than compensate the loss arising to this creditor from the long delayed
payments of interest.

Answered; In the particular case of adjudication, the law allows creditors to
rank for the full accumulate sums, including penalties. But heritable bonds
are in no other situation than personal, in which the penalty is restricted to the
expense actually laid out by the creditor in recovering his money. For the
penalties in his adjudication, Mr Macadam may be ranked pari passu with the
other creditors.

THE LORD ORDINARY found, That Mr Macadam could only be ranked for his
principal sum and annualrent, and for the penalty to the extent of the expenses
incurred; reserving his claim upon his adjudication. And

THE LORDs adhered to the interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary.

Lord Ordinary, 4lva. For Mr Macadam, C. Brozw. Alt. Blair.
Clerk, Robertson. -

Fol. Dic v. 4. p. 56. Fac. Col. No 344- P 532.

WILLIAm ALLARDES against JAMES MORISON and ANDREW MURISON.

No 2-2.
A creditor
having pre-
Vailed in a
hallenge of

his ground of
debt, at the
instance of a

thsird party.,
who was,
however,
found not li-
able in ex-
penses, en-
titled to re-
cur against
the debtor
upon the sti-
pulated pe-
nalty for pay-
ment of such
expenses.

MR ALLARDES lent to William Bogie a sum of money, for which, with an-

nualrent and a liquidated penalty, the latter granted an heritable bond over a

subject, in which he stood infeft as proprietor, equally with two other persons,,
James Morison and Andrew Muison; and on the bond infeftment followed.

This right was challenged by Morison and Murison, in an action of reduc.

tion ; but sustained after considerable litigation; though it was found, that

no expenses were due by the pursuers.

Allardes afterwards brought a process of adjudication upon the bond, in

which Morison and Murison appeared; and making offer to pay the principal

sum and annualrents, while they denied that any part of the penalty could be

exacted, objected to the passing of the adjudication; and

Pleaded; An adjudication is unnecessary when payment of a debt is offered

to the full legal amount. Conventional penalties are only exigible as a recom-

pence for the loss of annualrent, or in order to re-imburse the charges of dili-

gence for recovery of the debt; but by no means on account of the expenses
of any action which may take place with respect to it; Fac. Col. 23d Decem,
ber 1757, Allan contra Young and Millar, No 19. p. 10047. Wherever such

expenses are due, it is so found; and thus they are repaid without the aid of.

t.he stipulated penalty. In the present. case, auy demand of expenses, under

*-See 8th March 1787i No ji. p. 8335-k voce LITGtoVp..
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oamy~pw&awy, segry o be W abspad; it having bepn pres4y fi4n4,
thald exfpaews: Wor got dpa':

Answered; The pursuer was entitled to have his hertpble bon gupranteed
to him; and for this nd the expensesin question were )4id out. He has there-
fore the sam claim to idjodjiatipn for these 4A for th e pike of execute.
rial diliginaegloshightanned shp eth~e: beigg popea~yfor -ren;ring his se.
chrityi effectuo.i.id et everipg e d.ht, It is A pp sop and Murisoni
have beda fond not1i4bhty rej ub use thp prsa; ut. that does not affect
the obligaion whichb iop i*pon Agig.

The Lord Qrlinay repqrtd; .the cause; when
.Ima pausizfptled :tTh ipursyer was entit~4 et4. adjudication in securi,

ty af ie gionalty iA Abe bood.

Riep ozti, Lord Flar? ?. c t, G. Ferguson Alt. C. I. Clcrk Gordon.
Fol..Ac. V. 4 p. 55. 'ac Col. No 23. #* 39.

1796. May z r.
Mrs J4rT YouNo. ad -hor husband, against Mrs JANET SINCLAm,

and Qthers,

CAPTAN..ALLAN gratJd-sAjanet Young an herikable bond of amAulty for
a certairk stan. 6 AVitWa. iith part more of liquidate expenses in case of fAlli/
After his death, a doubt having.arisen among his representatives which of tjem
should be ultimately liable in paynrent of it; Mrs Young brought an action
against one class of then, ;onlou4ing for the arrears ue to her, and for puwc
tual payment of the annuity in time to come, ' and one-fith part more, being

* ite idppapen ty an pa q' tateth pe.acrisjng from he failure
.n T x4 rEPyeit c ge sa grndwty, 4 -sts and charges inqured

e*is p_uyment shpof.
W ggyn~ aY, afeg hpaji.g pgvties, "Aered against thq lpd.e

up 9?nfedgngs'ppensps; to r ptoyng tie isip O &he 4pf .n4..
ers' favour." A decree, in these terms, was afterwards extracted.

Ala's Youqg.having claimed exppgen qf racess r ties 4oroe, Mys &in-
clair and t e pther 4efenders xipe61a spspension, in which they equended, thg
where aIJudge, after heaning ,parqea, pronmuI s ..a Jdgent which is Wilen;
with ieg rd to.;xenps qp psunoureeu nrsdthrbe gi.e; I. g. Go ,
l 9 fr~t.eMt li.ir. Wh shTe apar exotriaidecretewithouseteaving ati

0xprq5 judgment on l41it pqpt, Ahg i Qttovert~ble ,reiptina is, tht ie
Was con'nced, if he had asked expenses when the fudge was.master of, the

sase, gey weu4 have be safued; and h this held although the dectee
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- No 23.
A decree ia
faro, ' in
'terms of the

libel,' upon
a bond con-
taining a
penalty, does
not include

ex~enses.4


